
 
 
 

WBO CRUISERWEIGHT WORLD CHAMPION OLEKSANDR USYK  

VS. WORLD RANKED THABISO MCHUNU  

ADDED TO “FINAL 1” BERNARD HOPKINS VS. JOE SMITH CARD 
 

FROM THE “FABULOUS” FORUM ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17 

TELEVISED LIVE ON HBO WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING®
 

  

Tickets Still Available At Ticketmaster & The Forum Box Office! 
 

  
Los Angeles, CA (November 9, 2016) - Newly crowned World Boxing Organization Cruiserweight Champion, 

Oleksandr Usyk, (10-0, 9 KOs) of Kiev, Ukraine will make his highly anticipated United States debut in his 

first title defense against world ranked contender Thabiso “The Rock” Mchunu, (17-2, 11 KOs) of South 

Africa on Saturday, December 17 at the “Fabulous” Forum in Inglewood, CA and televised live on HBO World 

Championship Boxing beginning at 10:00 p.m. ET/PT.  

  

The Usyk-Mchunu 12-round clash is presented by K2 Promotions in association with Main Events and will 

open the HBO telecast headlined by the light heavyweight clash between Two-Division World Champion and 

Future Hall-of-Famer Bernard Hopkins, (55-7-2, 32 KOs) and hard-hitting contender Joe Smith Jr., (21-1 18 

KOs) and a 10-round co-main event between Joseph Diaz Jr. and Horacio Garcia who will clash for the NABF 

Featherweight Title. 

  

“This is a great opportunity, I’m very excited to fight for the first time in the United States and on HBO,” said 

Usyk. “After winning the world title in September, fighting in America was the next goal and I promise the fans 

in Los Angeles and those watching on HBO a great performance,” said Usyk, known for his world class 

performances, heavy hands and his memorable victory dances. 

  

“Against good opposition, I ‘The Rock’ always rise to the occasion, “said Mchunu. “I’m eagerly focused on the 

throne!”  

  

“Oleksandr is very anxious to fight in the United States, he wants to be known as a true world champion, the 

same status the Gold Medal provided him as an amateur,” said Alexander Krassyuk of K2 Promotions Ukraine. 

“We’re very thankful to HBO for this opportunity and see this as just the first step towards Oleksandr becoming 

a superstar in the United States.” 

  

Said Tom Loeffler, Managing Director of K2 Promotions, “We’re very happy to bring Oleksandr to the United 

States. He has drawn large crowds to his fights in Ukraine and there is much anticipation for him coming to 

America and to become the next boxing superstar. His entertaining, all-action style will be a thrill for fight fans 

at the Fabulous Forum and those watching on HBO. Having seen the Los Angeles fans’ reaction to both 

Gennady Golovkin and Roman Gonzalez’s fights at The Fabulous Forum with its rich boxing and entertainment 

history, this venue is a special place for star making performances.” 



  

Stated Kathy Duva of Main Events, “Thabiso jumped at this opportunity the moment the offer was conveyed 

without hesitation. He is coming to win and it will be a great fight. I would also give all the credit in the world 

to Usyk for taking on such a tough challenge in his first defense of the title.” 

  

The 29-year-old Usyk capped an extraordinary amateur career winning Olympic Gold at the London Games in 

2012. Signing with K2 Promotions, Usyk scored knockouts in his first nine bouts in front of huge crowds in 

Ukraine and Germany. On September 17, 2016, Usyk won the WBO Cruiserweight World Title from champion 

Krzysztof Glowacki, brilliantly dominating the action over 12 rounds in Gdansk, Poland. The unanimous 

decision championship victory in Usyk’s tenth professional bout broke the previous record of twelve fights held 

by Future Hall-of-Famer Evander Holyfield. Usyk is currently world ranked in the cruiserweight division, #2 by 

ESPN and USA Today and #3 by Ring Magazine.  

  

The 28-year-old Mchunu is world ranked #9 by the WBC, #13 by the WBO and #14 by the IBF. Although 

based in South Africa, he has fought and been victorious on three previous occasions in the United States. 

Making his U.S. debut on August 3, 2013, Mchunu won a 10-round decision over former world title challenger 

Eddie Chambers. In 2014, the southpaw also won 10-round decisions over Garrett Wilson and Olanrewaju 

Durodola. Most recently Mchunu knocked out Boniface Kabore in the second round on May 20, 2016 in South 

Africa.  

  

Hopkins vs. Smith is a 12-round light heavyweight battle presented by Golden Boy Promotions in association 

with Star Boxing. Diaz vs. Garcia is a 10-round NABF featherweight title match up presented by Golden Boy 

Promotions. Usyk vs. Mchunu is a 12-round WBO Cruiserweight World Title battle presented by K2 

Promotions in association with Main Events. The event is sponsored by Cerveza Tecate, BORN BOLD and 

Casa Mexico Tequila. The event will be televised live on Saturday December 17, 2016 from Inglewood 

California's "Fabulous" Forum on HBO's flagship series beginning at 10:00 p.m. ET/PT. 

  

Tickets are now on sale and are priced at $25, $50, $75, $105 and $205, not including applicable service 

charges and taxes, with a total ticket limit of 12 per person. To charge by phone with a major credit card, call 

Ticketmaster at (800) 745-3000 or the Forum Box Office (Monday through Friday 11:00am PST to 7:00pm 

PST) at (310) 330-7300.  Tickets are also available for purchase at www.fabulousforum.com or 

www.ticketmaster.com. 

  

For more information, visit www.goldenboypromotions.com,www.starboxing.com, www.K2promos.com, 

www.mainevents.com, www.hbo.com/boxing and www.fabulousforum.com; follow on Twitter at 

@GoldenBoyBoxing, @starboxing, @HBOBoxing, @therealbhop, @beastsmithjr, @JosephDiazJr, 

@TomLoeffler1, @OleksandrUsyk, @Main_Events, @ThabisoMchunu and @TheForum; become a fan on 

Facebook at www.facebook.com/GoldenBoyBoxing,  https://www.facebook.com/StarBoxing/, 

www.facebook.com/HBOBoxing and www.facebook.com/TheForum; and visit us on Instagram 

@GoldenBoyBoxing, @HBOBoxing.  Follow the conversation using #HopkinsSmith. 

  

CONTACTS:  
 

Ramiro Gonzalez, Golden Boy Promotions: (213) 999-5409 

Stefan Friedman/Kara Prior, Mercury: (210) 846-4486 

John Cirillo, Star Boxing: (914) 260-7436 

Bernie Bahrmasel, K2 Promotions/Usyk: (773) 592-2986  

Ellen Haley, Main Events/Mchunu: (973) 903-6715 

Patrick Byrne, HBO: (212) 512-1361 

Kevin Flaherty, HBO: (212) 512-5052 

Erik Stein/Brooke Paller, The Fabulous Forum: (818) 761-6100 

Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
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